
 

Primary School PE and Sport Premium - Summary 

The government context – getting more people playing sport 
 
To make sure as many people as possible are playing sport, the government is: 

• funding Sport England, to help community sports grow, including helping 14- to 25-year-olds 
to keep playing sport throughout their lives. 

• expanding the School Games programme to increase opportunities for more young people 
to play competitive sport spending over £450 million on improving physical education (PE) 
and sport in primary schools. 

As part of the legacy from the Olympic Games the government is giving primary schools an annual 
grant to spend on PE and sport – the Primary Physical Education and Sport Premium. Originally 
intended to last two years, it has now been committed until 2020 (subject to decision by any new 
government). All schools with 17 or more primary-aged pupils received £8000 plus £5 per pupil. 
Smaller schools received £500 for each pupil. From the academic year 2017-18 the funding was 
doubled to include pupil well being as well. 

 

A review of the last academic year’s PE curriculum and sport premium funding at Fleckney C of E 
Primary School. 

Successes 2017-18 (What happened and what impact did it have?) 

• Continued delivery of two hours plus of P.E. for each child in the school. 
• Improved confidence in teaching P.E. across the school. 
• Continued participation and success in extra-curriculum activities: gymnastics, cross country 

running, netball, football, basketball, athletics – and new activities such as Archery, Boccia 
and Ultimate Frisbee 

• We have introduced more inclusive activities for targeted children including Primary LADS, 
Primary GALS and Energise Club 

• After school fixtures attended by a good ratio of children from clubs. 
• Successful sports days. 
• All children walked or ran a ‘mile’ for a sponsored event to raise funds for a Reading Zone. 
• Appointment of Sports Ambassadors in year 6, and training for children in year 5 to become 

playground leaders –  both have delivered lunch time activities to younger children 
• Continued use of a sports council, sports newsletter and a sports notice board 
• Wide range of after school extracurricular activities ran by staff and outside agencies. 
• Successful swimming lessons ran and offered by the school for years 1-6. 97% of year 6 

children could swim confidently over a distance of 25 metres, 100% could use a range of 
strokes effectively and 100% could perform safe self rescue. 

• Sports personalities of the year celebrated at end of term in sports assembly. 
• Free coaching opportunities obtained – children benefiting from sports expertise in PE 

lessons. These included tennis, cricket, badminton, tag rugby and  
Gymnastics 

 



 

 Impact of Sports Premium Funding  

The school received over £15,260 sports premium money for the last financial year (2017/18). We 
used the funding to improve the quality and breadth of PE and sport provision across the school. 
Pupils have had more opportunities to participate in quality PE lessons in and out of school, and 
have improved their performance levels. 

 

- We employed our own sport coaches to support the delivery of PE in the curriculum and to run 
extra-curricular clubs. 

Netball, football and girls football, tag-rugby, athletics, gymnastics, cricket and cross country clubs 
have all been run in house. 

We have hosted an Energy Club in conjunction with Harborough District Council, to improve the 
fitness and diets of children. The District Council have also supported the Primary LADS and GALS 
programme. 

 

- We employed specialist coaches to deliver blocks of teaching during PE lessons to aid teachers’ 
professional development 

Badminton for year 5, Tag-Rugby for year 4, Tennis for years 4 and 6, Yoga for year 4, Cheer-leading 
for year 5, Cricket for year 6 and Year 1 

 

- We sent teachers on specific training courses  

Primary PE coordinators conference 

Teaching staff took part in CPD from Leicestershire County Cricket Club, Chance to Shine Programme 

 

- We took part in more inter school competitions 

Football, our year 6 boys competed in the Harborough League and the Rice Bowl competition 

Girls football tournaments 

Uni Hoc tournament for year 3/4 and 5/6 at Welland Park 

Badminton tournament for year 5 – 

Cross country – regular team competition at Prestwold Hall, Loughborough and at Harborough 
meetings 



Tag Rugby Tournament at Church Langton 

Swimming at Leicester Grammar School 

 

- We collaborated closely with our family of schools and other schools and sporting bodies 

- We have purchased additional resources 

- We promoted Healthy Lifestyles 

- We increased pupil participation and enjoyment  

- We have provided opportunities for those pupils less able in PE (Paralympics day at Robert Smyth) 

- We have bought into the South Leicestershire School Sports Partnership for additional support and 
CPD. 

 

The Department of Education’s aim is to achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE 
and sport in primary schools.  

Indicators of such improvement to include: 

• The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active 
lifestyles 

• The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school 
improvement 

• Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport 
• Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils 
• Increased participation in competitive sport 

 

At Fleckney C of E Primary School, we can demonstrate that all of these indicators have happened 
and are happening. 

The current academic year’s sports premium funding has continued at the same rate. We are 
continuing to expand our provision of activities and sport for all (as above). 

More children with movement issues are already taking part in specialist provision at lunch times as 
well as special inter-school activities. 

We have also invested in additional specialist equipment to improve our Gymnastics provision. 
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